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FOR PRSmENTi
fellow? I tooksome liking to, and,-ashe-e-x '
pected, inyfted hinf to djnev with me thj? Folle5?;. Je?n?yKa?-Ae?A"ut-

h,

Prescott House; ;d; sat at thelonsDlen- - Carotina, and Campbell of vOhiowhen af--

wr. m .r . m: ujtci.i it CWg, -
" j iiEv, YpBK, Fcix '9. The hew tn,

cr Persia, "Cf the" Cunard line ha a:fd, bringing Liverpool dates of Januarv
!6th.
..V Prospect of ari. early peace was
Jiighly favorable. The; preliminaries ofpeace woum be signed by Feb. 2d, andthe Czar had already notified Prince
Gortschakoff to suspend hostilities inr -

. . .Ti.n m a I a 1. I t

tera raoment-- s pa$sev he arose, and a(

fter Snany: weeks of serVer-col- weathv
efjffiiriiill which time? ihejground
covered with snow to tliedehth of jeveTal
inches;- - it-;j- a with inexpressibie-feeling- s of
delight that we again Icrok fortlj ujion the
earth that has so long been hidden from our
view. Heretofore during a little show storm
and a few days of cold jwealherwe have
of heafd our citizens as ihev huddled to--

getherin 'the "chtmhey" comets tp
their wonder and sunrise hovf i

Prn brethren could possibly exist in a
mate where a more.intense degree qt-,co!-

d

. i 1 . 1 . x

, . . - - -
ci-i.n- t. vnpnen nrp ni.t..,. i ; iw " - - . . ic&l. iii. i iriiiif's. t -

would,. hA Snf o Vko tj...t
jUrorth-T- l 9WPtedv,.l ;

cli-- ii holier yr it on the table, when "my friend KyoW; maul;eiice.to
Kd'Vwim a muttered --by.Jimmy CNfddy," f etigments tor the honor-- ;i'i.i ,...u; i. i. .fv,:". , . . . ,. ,

mrf seetj me iiouse as loiiMwsr- -

Vvrv nr titt-- TTnrrv of KEPRE- -
7 i.Uf:A - T! T l .

.- .w.v .w bum- -
thaofficetoBuloo

avail myself , of
express ray acknowl- -

onterred upon j

nifs lap (rrpit(.r !

pleasure in taking the chair of the House :

were I suppotred even by the vself as- !

surance that i could ijfihi to'the dis- -
cliartre of its diif ips nlvrnVs ,K.i.nnei
and delicate, ami now environed with
u u u sua! djffic u I ties any 'captaci ty .com-
mensurate with . their'.responsibility and
dignity. l ean only say, that, in so far
as I am able, I shall discharge mv dutv !

with fidelity to -- the. Constitution and i

exisieu lor several momiis wuiiuui inter--u .
t i Ist.,, W herectsv it as highly expedient (hat the

miss?i(.n ; but the mysjery is now solyetl, I'pih.
;

Con?rei6bar jistric't bf N. C. should he rpp--
i .i AA;XZ.. i"! resenk'd in the National CtJrtvrition of th Amri- -

MILLLARD FILMOPvE,
SUBJECT TO A COM EINTIOJN.

I

C-C- ; Mcfuniiiien, is bur authorized A- -

ent. His rfeceipt will be acicnowiecigea as poo
l-L---

--
1

WaTwere absent during last week in at- - i

tendance on Randolph Courl, and this j

weefc our umr is taken up wun me ousincss ,

.C I mirt on ri oaniiontlv . it-- o pin.uui. un: i. ...i- - . .... ' ,
giye the paper-but-

. little attention. W e still
fiv thincs however, rind ifl.iuo i - tn km v. :

the world dont come to .ar-cm- to soon, we ;

sexpect hereafter and that soon too, to j

,
drqp a few remarks. i

!

-- c a.ncm. .
--We learn that at a Constable election ,

iidd in the New Salem district in the j

county of . Randolph, on the 2nd instant,
the Americans and anti-America- ns used ev
ery exertion to carry the day, but as usual.

4
. . ti ...'.' r t ll. t

1U tne goou oia county 01 ivanuoipn, ixic j

Aipericans were triumphant by a large ma- - ;

jority-rth- eir candidate. Mr Lamb haying j

rccieved more than double the number of j

vqtei polled for Mr. Brown, the anti-Amr- r- !

ican candidate. We are glad to hear this ;

- for although it is a small matter within it-

self, yet it serves to show that the Ameri-

cans are not asleep, and that the party is

::ot dead, as its enemies would have tin;
'

people believe- - Ra idolph has lu ars prov-

ed herself true to the Constitution snd to

ff j-

with impartiality.as it regards the.rights i 21st- -

of mefnibers. ." I have no personal objects I - Livkhpooi., Jan. 26. Cotton has been
to accomplish. I am ! animated by the j actiye at 1- -1 6d. advance, fair qualities
single desire that I may in some degree having improved most. The sales of
aid in 'maintaining the well-establish-

ed the week were 70,000 bales, including
principles of our Government; in their 10,000 to speculators. The, market
original and, American signification ;; closed steady at the following quota-i- n

developing the material interests of t ions Fair Orleans Jd, Fair uplands
that portion of the continent we occupy i 5.id. Middling 5 9-1- 6d. Stock in port
so far as we may do within. the limited ! 390,000 bales, including 220,0T)0 Amer- -

American freedom, and what a portion of her j to the cold rains and wintry Mists and Jan- -

citizens did on the 2nd at New Salem is but l.uary snows. But iipnrt from all questions
4in earnest of what the County will do next j o economy, it would seem that feelings ef ;

3 '."f' i

- 4

tj,at v.--; tho-.l- t any great
.
inconvenience,

.-- by ,

s:!T)Pir bcrominr accustomed to it. So the
"1--

Indian neenunted for his ability to endure ;

ih'e cold and bleak-wind- s without clothing !

s

that h:s body had become all face, or ,

1 V-- n r AnM!inairy "siaiii u.piis.uic n. uuu. cluui.
insensible to cold as the face. AVc have no
doubt that the late cold weather will have
at least one ffood effect, that is, to tearh j

- a IJ

farmnra thi lmnnrtnni-f- l ot T.rovi(Hnr com- - I- -....r
fortable houses and sheltering for their cat-- j

m .1 r-- t Jtie and otlier stocK. experience is a nara
master, hut lessons taught by him are more :

apt to ne acieu on, ana hnowie uiu p.
quired is generally more deeply impressed
upon the mind. It is certainly within the
knowledge of every intelligent mm of th

least observation or experience, that it re- -

o, mres .much less food to keep and sustain
"Mttle that are protected in comfortable i

qua 'crs, than such us are exposed -

i.inn mity would nu'.uce us as ar as we j

possibly could, to render comfortable I

th condition of those uouifsuc animals,1 -

. . .
which, in so many wavs. ct nirinuie 10 our
comfort. and support. -- The good man is j

merciful to his beast," so saith the Bible, j

and if it is wron to "muzzle the ox which j

treadetft out the corn," it is surely equally
V.TOCg to expose him during the winter's
cold when a fev, hours labour and a few

dollars expense would make him comfortable.'

Later from Soutli Florida.
THE DIFFICULTY WITH THX INDIAN'S.

The Tampa Peninsular, of the 26th ult.,
says :

.4 lltr .tin T-rifil tlio TT SJ Sft.nnllPt
Exnerimen, the f0uowintr information was

a compilation from said report, and so far i

as ltieT are authentic.'" A wood nnn.isiinirnf.party , corporal
'

and five privates, with two wagons, and (

twelve mules, were fired upon by some fif-

teen or twenty Indians, about four miles
i-- : t.- T". j .i. airom r on ueyuiuu, on mc ruuu ium
froim that post to Fort Thompson, on the
morning oi the 18th instant. As tar as ;

August and at thePrcsulential election.
t

Tlie Join IlaugSilo.
What has become of the "John Haugh-to- n

V Great vnxietv is felt in this section
and in all the interior counties as to the fate

oflhe'Juhn Haughton' during the late snow-

storms and remarkably cold weather. Has
she been crushed between two icebergs,
and sunk to rise no more, or buoyed up by
the jolly waves of the Cape Fear, does she

till-proudl- float, the wonder and admira-

tion ' of the Tar, Pitch and Terpentine
country ? 6r. sad fate indeed has the
grape vine with which she was lashed to
the old sturdy oak tree proved too frail, and
having been broken assunder, left her to
drift out upon the wide expanse of old O-- j reCeived by Colonel Monroe, to whose po-cea- n,

like a little fresh water fish on a visit i liteness we are indebted for a. perusal of Col.
to his cousins the triants of the deep? As I Brown's report. The facts here given are

', TOB THE rhxa. I

3icctltir of tac American Iarty or
VY iforsjtue County.

'Pursuant ) to notice previously! given, a
..onvehtion of members Tof the American

nartv Of v he Conn was heI(j ! f

Winstdjl n ihe Dth instants - j l j
. .

?

.! ' r, r " I 1 1 !.t
i i ..V'ho TuivAniirin. ,

nrijzt nizpii
. . .

nv- inew " r'

p
'TV-- " 'r.- -. r i, .u

'
-

; 7--V Ty:nnAHA t.n.t.imnnW aAint.tAJLr.L- - .'-:- : I

can party to be iclJm Philadelphia , on the. 22nd t

February, ;i856.therbre, :.be,.t. r8bl-e- d thatj
the Chaimian of this? Convention: appoint twelve
Dejegatps to-- represent ForsylEe in T the district
Convention to lie held in .Yadjkiriville, oa.the isth
'instant, for the purpose ot choosing. :Delegaie to
said National Convention, .. r

? That whife -- we would not dis--
' 1parage "the merits 01 any 01 Tne many aisnnguiBtt--

otawsroen ana rnouaTOuR.oourpny
we nevertheless recognize in Millard Fillmore, one

ose ability, inTegrity and patriotism have' been
tried and approved, and we earnestly rcccommend
Ills IHiIUlIldllu ru 3 uic Aiucu.au kuiuiuavc iv uien ! jnexx lresiarncy. - -

The Chairman lhen proveedd in accor- -

:.ltlpe wtth lhfi ist resolution to appoint the
followin-- cHejratea, iz.: Dr. E. Kerne'r,

,CoL Mathias Maston, Je.-s-e Atwood, Hatnt
iUon (iray. P. A. Wilson, Joseph Hall, II.
3I,L?-sli-, Tames 'Plrduer, Captain Asbury
Hooper. Dr. Jaiiies.. JM. Williams, J: H.
While; jniiior, and John C. Smith.

i On Motion o.CVA. Maston, copies of the
proceedings of the Convention were order- -

to be' furnished by the Secretary to the
peoples'. Press, and to the Lexi ngton Flag,
wjtn rt,ql!C5n to publish the same.

Qn moti(,n GfE. Boner, the Convention
t,(ijourned. J. G. SIDES, Chmn.
R. y.- - Wharton, Sec. !

WiKston, Feb. 9th 1856.

Painf ul Accident to Gen. Cass.
i

Between twelve and one o'clock yester--

day, as Gen. Cass was descending from the
eastern portico of the Department of the In--

tJ on 7lh street, he fell down several .

oi thn sieps 10 the miuway lanuiug, a.nu I

sustained injuries of a somewhat serious,
'and at first very" alarming, character. Seve
ral persons hastened tn moment to 'his
side, and found him insensible and bleeding
profusely from a nearly predendicular cut
over the left eye and ""pertetrati ng to the
skull, but without fracturing it, as is believ-
ed. '

Gen. Cass was promptly conveyed back
to the apartments ot the Secretary of the In-

terior, whither several medical gentlemen.
who happened to be in the netghborhood,
hastened to his relief. He continued insen- -
sibl for some time, and, when he began to
awake to consciousness, he spoke from

:

time to time, but verv incoherently.' The
wound being dressed and bandaged and res-

toratives administered, he was placed upon
a litter at about half-pas- t one o'clock and
conveyed to his lodging at the National
Hotel, where the nhvsieians we have allu

that he had been in the Patent Office," we
should now be in doubt as to whether he
was at the time going to or returning from
that office. We have seen one gentleman j

i
who saw him falling when upon the fourth !

step above the landing, and we have the i

assurence that another gentleman well
known to us saw him when upon the fourth
step from the top. Aslhere are eleven
steps from the landing of the floor of the por-
tico, the evidence of the latter warrents the
conclusion that he lell down at least seven
steps. On that (the southern) side of the
stairway there still is ice, because of the
exclusion of the sun hv tln.marhla wall.
near which Gen. Cass probably walked for
the purpose of placing his. hand against it
for security and support.

It is proper that we should here apprize
persons visiting the Patent Office in wintry
or unpleasant weather that the enterance to
the basement into the eastern wing, from
F street is always safe and convenient, and
that it is less fatiguing to ascend by the
winding stairs within .than by any of the
broader ways Without. --Nat. Intel.

milliard Fillmore.
We have nailed the name of Millard Fill-

more to out masthead for the 'Presidency
in ie"6. We look upon him as the. man for
the crisis, and weJmve not the slightest
doubt of his election, if he receive the
nomination hf the party at their convention
on the 22d instant or at any subsequent pe- -
nod. In A.orih Carolina he can get more
votes than any other man upon the top of
the ground, and we sincerely hope that our
people may-enjo- "the satisfaction of casting

Ktheir sufieraaes for he whom they esteem so
highly, ui course we hoist the name of Mr.
Fillmore, subject to the determination of a
national convention of our- - party : but we
believe that he will be the man.' and so be--
lieving we can no longer defer the pleasure
of saying so in the plainest and most une-
quivocal manner. Fay Argus

x
.

Americanism in Alabama.
An eminently talented aud former dis-

tinguished Democratic statesman of Alaba-
ma, now ofthe American party, writes of
the prospects of the party in that State as
follows : v. V

Y"ou may, perhaps, think me too san-
guine, whCn I tell you that, with suitable
candidates for President arid Vice President
I have not a doubtlof our ability to carry
Alabama next November. I have but re--'

cently returned from Montgomery, where I
met wjith active and intelligent, members of
our.party, from every quarter of the State,
and Fassure .you,1 thateVery whVrenjong '

them there is ar feeling, of hope and confi-
dence which U the surest "prestige of vieto--

did table mouth, ears and eyes-- wide open.
penernr. awonisnf-u- . ' was an--

r .-.-

UickTwa all the gorlktheAni W

I could turn, around,-h- e ws hall vay ojit
of the 'room. f .1 lotlowed asWoori as possible
timid the anxrio.rs looks of those hext us.
When' I reached hall; :'Ed. rivs there,
hatin hand; wutingTor me :.f

Wbatiii the" world. is; thVmatter?: ex"-claim-ed

I, anxiously. y:. - "

,t ."Tom, ' aid,he,'his fire looking lariferi
ana reaacr, vcant.nand to he called rrefn.
or I know I aint up tonll theT kinks,"- - lut

1 swan 1 wont be called dirty, by the
President." , :

' ' - : :.

What'do you mean. ?" said I. r

VVeu,t I om, I don't know what yoii said
to thts.ioh Iriircd "

tnonkev in 'the white
rouhdjibo&tut just , after you spoke to him.
he comes and sets down a big dish of Water
right afofe me, and then sticks a" towel in
my face. as. much as to say- - Mr. -- Brown,
you mitrht as well wash yourerlf fore you
eat with this'cr wd. 4 'And Tom'. I believe
he is the only man Tcare about seeing afore
leaving this ..village. V.,.', -

Tom vows ne gained foiir pmmds ofnesh
that week, and never, till he forgets his' eon-sj- n

Ed,, will' he believe stylish soup 'Is
not fattening. " ?

!

A I'osorl -

Mr. Cliugman, who has been represented
o- - always claiming to be a Whig when up
bs fore his Whig constituency as a candidate-fo-r

reelection, and who acts with the Lo-

cos when he gets in the Loco atmosphere
at Washington, was- - rather stumped on
Thursday last. a follows :

Mr. Cliuginan had understood the gen-
tleman to say that the anti Nebraska par--
ty were not so powerful as he thought
them to be. W--s it not (inquired Mr. C)
the opposition of the Democratic party that
rendered them so powerless? If the snake

nf) teeth, was it not our party who'drew
4 I. ...vV J

.

J

111 (Till S

Mr. H. Marshall: What does the gen-tlem- an

mean by "p.ir party ?" Laughter.
Mr.

: Clingman I mean the party" with
Which'I am acting the Richardson party,
or whatever, name the gentleman choose
to call them. The gentleman does the
Democratic party injustice in holding them
responsible for my acts, I am a sort of
fill i buster, as? it were. Laughter. So far
from approving my course yesterday, a large
majority of the Democratic, party objected
to it. "

i N

IVew Argument for Laziness.
A merchant who is noted for his parsi-

mony and his outward observance of re-

ligious forms, compelled one of his clerks,
recently, to read the Bible through, when
he first entered his service. Soon after, h,
took occasion to lecture the clerk for his in
dolence, when the youngster replied that he.
was afraid to work very hard in his employ,
for fear of losing his situation." The mei-cha- nt

was struck aghast at this answer, and
demanded' in a loud voice, that the young
man should inform him instantly how in-

dustry could prejudice his ' interests with
such an employer as himself ?

"Why," replied the saucy clerk, "it is
plain, from a passage I read in the Bible,
that such would be the case.". .

'How, youngster! how docs the B.bh
encourage your laziness? Answer me
quid

Well, it says that he that is diligent in
business shall stand befor. Kings ; he shall
not stand before mean mf?i."

It is needless to say that the young man
was looking for a new situation the next day.

- We were' exceedingly shocked yesterday,
a little after noon, to hear that the venerable
and. respected Senator General Cass had
met with a severe if ftt fatal accident, in
desepding the flight of stone steps at the
front of the Department of the Interior, t on
Seventh street. The particulars, as far as
they could be ascertained, are given in an-oth- er

column. .' We were relieved in a great
measure in the course of the . afternoon of
the apprehension at first entertained of a
fatal termination to the accident; but it was
truly distressing, while the issue was yet in
suspense, to r.ee . the venerable- - statesman )

borne JLong the street on a litter, pale, sens- -

eless, and speechless . At ten o'clock last
night, we are, happy to say. he was'4 doing
very well, and appearances, indicated that
he was out of danger. Nat. Inteh

' A Bostonian has got up ap apparatus for
generating gas from a new material, consis-
ting simply of zinc and hydrochloric, acid,

i.. . ti.;- - v;BM'o ff!.nfi,r-.tnrii- v nd i

brillaney ; as contrasted with coal gas, the
same quantity yields twice the illuminating
power. The whole apparatus is contained
in a cylinder three feet in height and six-

teen inches in diameter; and a machine ca-

pable cfjeneratin sufficient gas for eight
l.ghtsy will require looking to and feeding
only once a month, or less.

A writer of a love tale, in discribing his
heroine, savs : "Innocence dwells in the"

rieh curl of her dark hah." A critic com
menting on the passage says : S.qrry to"

hear it ; we think ifstands a perilous chance 1

OI ueilJ" ( uuiuru uui. i'

The editor of the N. 'Vi-Tnbuh'einider-

takes to tell . what is'said ahd-doneb- y nien
who know the ropes," That -- editor may
not know the ropes himself, but possible I
he will become acquainted witborje of them
if he doesn't learn to behave himself. '4 . f

. s - .
" "

Prentice.

Killed- - A quarrel ensued, on the'4lh
inst., eehMtee- Taylor, a iree negrb; '4

nleninotentiarv. tn ih, nPW ,nnf0
f THR RTRA wrn t a nrrro"XT

- - v,, v..xw uicd. icars are cn- -
tertajtred-here- : regarding the safety of

- "i 0. ?amer nc, ana the bteamer
Aa bama s

:
been dispatched: ihearch

oi--lier,;-

k-
- FROM ST. THOMAS.

New York, Feb. 10th. The bark
Amelia has arrived from St Thomas,
in a leaky condition.- - The cholera had
been terribly fatal at Porto Rico.. There
had been 3.000 cases since November

ucan.
BreadstufTs were!ower. Canal Flour

40s., Ohio, 42s. Corn dulL at 3Ss. GdV

ior- - iiixeu, ana js. ior r nite.
' Pork and Beef were quiet. Bacon in

improved demand. Lard steady.
Consols had advanced to 91 i. Mon-

ey was easier, and ' the bullion , in the
Bank of England had increased to the
extent of .3,000. - y

FURTHER BY THE PERSIA:
New; York, Feb. 9.-r-- The new Cun-

ard Steamer. Persia, t arrived here at
about half past 9 this morning, with sev-
en days later Euiopean dates.

The Collins steamer Pacific sailed on
the 23d January. The screw steamer
Belgiquc sailed on ' her appointed day,
but was compelled to put back in con-

sequence of a leak. The Arago arrived
at Southampton on the 25th ult.

Peace negotiations are apparently
progressing. " It will be some days et
ere the preliminaries are" signed, but the
Czar ha ordered Gortschakoff to sus- -
penu nostilittes. .

Messrs. Kelley and Gilmour of Man-

chester, have failed. -
t

.

The chances in favor of 'a speedy pa- -
nir.n urif tinman. C .1- -' ... . . t. .vitiv. sctiicuiciiL ui ..ne v it i arc uu uic
increase. Russia's sincerity is as much
questioned as formerly, but appearances
are fair and staight-forwar- d. The Czar
has ordered the Crimean army to cease
hostile operations, without waiting for a
forrrial.armistice, although it is rumored
that an armistice-ha- s been agreed upon
for three months. France, England and
Austria continue to accord, although it
is foreseen that grave questions must
arise during the negotiation No place
....for rr.oft.nfr. ia rft rlpeilp.fi iinnn.w - -j 1

A dispatch received oh Saturdaj', the
da" 'of the Persia's departure, says it
will certainly be in Paris or : London.
Tlie dispatch, however, is of doubtful
authenticity.' It also states that Baron
Brunard-wil- l be the Russian plenipoten-
tiary.
- It will he February 2d, atr Jeast, be-

fore all the preliminary signatures are
appended to the agreement to meet.

In the meantime consols keep up.
They had reached 91, but closed at 90 1

to 90 i. Money was slightly easier,
but the rates were unchanged.

The American ships Horizon, Inde-
pendence, and Mary Green have been,
lost. "

Now that Congress is organized, we
hope that some member will introduce
a bill to extend the naturalization laws,
and thus bring before the House the di-

rect issue between Americanism and
anti-Americani- sm. Let this question
be made the issue, and force the admin-

istration forces to meet it. It is a prac-

tical issued and one which can harmonize
all branches and sections of the party,
and one which" carries with it the sym-

pathies. of the great mass of the Ameri-
can people.

"

This will test the strength
of the American party in Congress, and
rid it of all (if there are any) , spurious
members. American Organ.

The ' Southern-- Commercial Convex --

nox.- This body assembled at Rich-

mond on Wednesday, the 30th ultimo.
There .were some hundred Delegates
present from Virginia, but only nine-

teen; from all the other Southern States
andHhc District of Columbia. They
represented Maryland, District of Col-umbja,-N-

Carolina, South Carolina,
Lousiana, Texas, and Missouri. On the
second aay a fety more Delegates ap-

peared, v

Gen. Tighlman of Maryland was cho-

sen President, with seven Vice Presi-

dents, of whom Coi; Walter Gwyn ot

North Carolina is one.

Congrrcssional.
-- V WASHINGTONFeb. 6.

In the Senate, Mr. Clayton submitted
a joint resolution authorizing the Serge-

ant-atMrms of Houses to ascertain
without delay the cases in Washington
of individual suffering for want of fuel,

and appropriating $1,500 for the rebel

of the Poor House. This resolution
passed after an amendment making the

Mayor of Georgetown and Washington

distributors of the money. The Senate

then adjourned. ':

known, only one man, private Peterman. ; deij lo resigned him to the care of Dr. Mil-o- f
Company C, made his escape. He made er? his usual medical adviser. By four o'

his way to Fort Deynaud and reported the clnck he had considerably revived, and ap-attac- k.

Peterman received a slight wound peared quite rationa. and'calm, and so con-i- n

the calf of his leg. Licuts. Lamed and tmued throughout the evening.
Garner, with about 35 enlisted men, were j jjo one saw Gen. Cass at the moment of
immediately ordered by Col. Brown to i

fall'mcr. and, but that We have ascertained

9r

ana legitimate powers conterreq upon
us; in enlarging and svveiling the- - ca- -

--pacity of our Government for beneficent
'

.iiiuuuiiLx-- at iiunii. anu auroaci ; ana,
above all, 'in ' preserving mfact" and in !

perpetuity the priceless privilege's trans
mi tied 'to us. I am ofcaurse aware that
I cannot hope of my. own strength to
be equal to the perfect execution of
the duties I now assume. I am, there-
fere, as every man must be who stands
in such presence a supplicant for your
co-operati- on and indulgence, and accep-tin- g

your honors with this declaration,
1 again offer you my thanks.

At the request of the Clerk, the Hon.
Jpshua'R. Giddingo, of Ohio, the oldest
consecutive member of the House, then
administered to the Speaker eleci. the
o'ath to support the Constitution of the
United States

The Coalit fori.
let it not be forgotten by the South-

ern People, that but the other day there
was a coalition between the Black Re-
publicans and the Soft Shell Democrats
of the N.' York Legislature to divide the
spoils'of office ! And if they will also
bear in mind that - the Soft Shells. com-
pose t'.ie Administration party of New
Yorkthe party which Pierce and his
Cabinet have courted, caressed and sus-
tained, in opposition to the adherents
of Dickinson, they will readily perceive
what a foul and deceptive game those
who control the government are play-
ing. Why have the Pierce presses
kept the people in ignorance of that
vile coalition ? Why have they not
Called on the Administration to with-
draw the, patronage of the Federal gov
ernment from such men PThat "wing j

of the Democratic p-r- ty, which lormcd
the coalition with the Seward-Black-Repubiica- ns,

and who justify and de-

fend it, are the very men Who' a re wal-

lowing in tiio. patronage and favor of
Pierce and Iris, cabinet, yet we. are
gravely told that Pierce and his cabi- -

.1 - I 1 A I.net. vet we are graveiy ioia jnai
Pierce is, true to the South and deserves

at her handsi But a
short time since the indignation of the
whule South was aroused because Se-

ward was connected with the Whig
Party. .Now, however, the friends of
the Administration can form with him
and his abolition faction the foulest com-

binations to defeat the National Ameri-
cans, and not a whisper of condemna-
tion is heard from the Pierceites ! Such
barefaced hypocrisy and deception
should be exposed, and deserves the
execration and corn of all honorable
men ! Ral. Register.

Greeley's Tribune declares that slav-

ery must be eradicated, because slaves
under-wor- k the poor whites of the North
and reduce them and their wives and
children to die of famine ! If they can't,
a-e- t rid of such rivals in any other way,
they will resort to Sharp's rifles.

This is a new tack. Heretofore sla-

very was abhorent to God and man, be-

cause of its injustice to the enslaved
clars.s --and heaven andf earth were to be
moved, in the name of liberty, equality
and humanity. But now we are told
"that the free men ot the North can
contemplate the sufferings of African
slavds. with the same composure of soul,
that they do those-o- f thp enslaved mas-

ses of Iiindostan ?

There it is ! all their sublime and dis-

interested professions, vanish in smoke
The entire stimulant to their magnani-
mous endeavors 'in behalf of the. African
degenerates into a base and sordid strug-
gle for filthy lucre. The Black' slaves
underwork their white slaves! That's
the secret of all their philanthropy ! -

Rich. Express.

A Note on Nosjes.-ii-- It was Napoleon
vvh o sa id" S t ra nge as it may appear,

Tonfr Vrrkrkrl rmTrnIyr r-- r vr i rs n r

e a man, provided his education.
nas peen suttauie, wiin a - Jong nose.
His breathing is bold and free, and his
head,:-a-s well as" his luns. and heart;
cool and clear.. In my. observations of

an V1 4rUI '"l9
appvaqineory, nogs anu f gar..nsnougnv
to be clear headed people.

the big thaw is now upon us, we hope the
fate of the John Haughton will be ascer- -

tained, and that the great anxiety which
has been felt in regard to her present con- -

dition will be relieved, and that we shall
'

--nnnhn., iU) i. .till .,fol J i

, , ., . ......one ena oi tne grape vine, the other being
Securely fastened to a large oak tree.

The Speaker.
Just as we feared, so has the result been

inthe election of a Speaker. Banks, the
Black Republican now presides over the
House of Representatives and occupies the
station, which 'would be now at this time
occupied by a National man had it not j

been for the obstinacy, the insulting and su- -
..... I .rm.r o.wi , i ,, i

!

'....V vttJ i U U 111 LltllJ L I. V I 11 1'.' a IIM a j ' r;

despotic tyrany of the Democratic party.
Ve believe that some of those Democrats

who voted so long for Richardson would
have been willing to '.rave compromised on
any NationU man, rather than a Black Re-

publican should have been elected, but they
wanted the moral courage to throw oft' the
restraint of party, the chains with which a
democratic caucus had bound them. But
while we believe that some of the Demo-
cratic party were honestly desirous of or-

ganizing the house by the election of a Na-

tional man Speaker, we think it is clearly
evident, and manifest from all the attend-
ant circumstances, that a large majority of
the Democrats were anxious for the election
of Banks, the Black Republican, hoping to
throw odium thereby upon the American
party, being buoyed up," in the language

' of the Rockingham Democrat, with the hope
of gani, to their party although the safcty
of the Union was endangered.

Hillsborough Station.
Tiik last Hillsborough Recorder contains

n tabular statement of the nrinrinal nrtie.le.

march to the place where the party was at
tacked, rescue the wounded or dead soldiers,
and if any signs of the Indians should be
seen, to pursue and chastise them.

No sirns of the missing men, neither
c.

blood nor dead bodies, or even any track j

of them were discovered.
"The unfortunate party were armed, but

owing to the fact that no Indian signs had
been discovered in that region since the

of the 20th, they felt quite se
cure, believing that the Indians had gone
further South, and consequently the attack i

was quite unexpected. !

1 nis startling mttUigence, together with
that received from the Miami, speaks too
plainly that the ravages are not satisfied,
and are determined to prosecute their mur-
derous operations with an energy entirely
unlooked for.

"The attack was lead by Okehan, sub
chief, who is exasperated at the destruction
of his village by the troops, which occurred
a short time since."

Another letter, from the head waters of
Manatee river, says that in anticipation of
an attack by the Seminoles, all the citizens
upon the head waters of Manatte and Mia-
mi rivers, with a few others from elsewhere,
united and organized a mounted company
of volunteers. Carolina Times.

The Charlotte Trairedy.
In our last paper, we stated that a free

negro named Mice Taylor, was killed the j

' ,V'.be.,ore receiving three stabs with a
!

j

;

gro nan purcnaseu anu paw uonenoe; tor
some lumber, which he failed to deliver, but i
re-so- ld it to another person, and that the -

demand of the negro for the lumber or a re- - (

nl 01 ms monf,y led to the affray and the
loss cf his life. It is uncertain, too, we

. . .I I T 1icarn, wno maae me assault. Fhe fight
was progressing when the attention of wit
nesses was ir5t called to it. We make this
correction, in order to do justice to the dead. Jr,1v Charlotte Dem.vv.u us ttiv; iiviii.

Mail Agext. We are glad to learn that
the Post Master General has appointed Jo
seph W. 'MahafTey, of Cabarrus an addition-- J
.. 1 vn.,n XT . t. r t:i
Road. Salary 8700.

,

. EnJCCTED--Josep- h T. Williams was
hanged on the 24th ult., at liox borough in
lW,Statet-fo- r the murder of his father. He
died protesting his innocenee;

I
'

' r. " '

tuJ "gt " V
laUing of a little quicksilver in a

giass tube 8h(Juid make the weather so aw- -
ful cold.
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v Kiine, m an atrray with a white man namedsent troni the Hillsborough Station on the ! James Donehoe, and that the difficulty had
N. C. R. Road during nine months from ' its origin in a demand made by Donehoe
the 1st of May to the 31st of December, Ior inonpy duo him for lumber sold to the
1835. We trive the ar,rroTatc .. t,!-Minf?r- We have since learned that the ne- -

fro m the Recorder :

Flour C.i;V2
Tobacco, . .n . . 7fi,0".y
Domestic,. . . ..R..lig. ..Ib . . 13 oo
Jrtacon, . rib . . -!(,

'

Wheat.. -- .l.;w. 1

J)ried Fruit,. .'.Hi . . .4,308 I

From. the above statement it apperrs that
thf rhyn i .AJrange generally manufac- -
ture their wteat into flour before sending it
ofi as the amount of whekt transported is !

very small in proportion to the amount of
flour. On the ether hand, the book of the

, lxington Station show that the people of
Davidson have in the last few months sent
otT some 15,000 buslicls of wheat, and only

UO bbls. flour. So tt seems that the
;

cu,z.ns Davidson and Orange difler
i very muclUas to the manner of throwing
.mlintomzTkeU one takes the raw !

' .i .t. jf UWier lias " nianuiacturea into
.flout.

loog riose and long head go together.
'DomhoeTfTn Charlotte;' whichlr Our: Devil ays that, according to?theand James

resiiltedin 'thedeatK of the former:. Xohey
me; eauce. uonanpe is in. jau. ,

J-
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